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What do we know about migration nationally?
• Net immigration to the UK is on a long-term upward trend

• Internal (within UK) migration is on a long-term downward trend

• Immigrants are younger, healthier and higher qualified (but also unqualified)

• Immigrants are more likely to be employed, but many non-EU migrants are 
students

• Modelling suggests that immigration has increased economic growth, restrained 
wages and increased productivity



UK immigration patterns and trends
• How does the UK compare to other European nations on 

immigration?
• Where do people come from?
• Where in the UK do they settle?
• Can the geography of immigration be seen in the Brexit vote?
• Has Brexit reduced immigration?
• Where next?



Foreign-born populations, 2021 (% of total population)
Source: Eurostat and UK Census of Population, own calculations



Place of birth, UK residents, 2021
Source: 2021 Census of Population, Annual Population Survey (Scotland), own calculations
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Place of birth, residents of England & Wales, 2021
Source: 2021 Census of Population



Place of birth by UK region, 2021 (% of population)
Source: 2021 Census of Population, Annual Population Survey (Scotland), own calculations



Place of birth, by urban/rural classification, England & Wales, 
2021 (% of population)
Source: 2021 Census of Population, English and Welsh urban-rural classifications of local authorities, own calculations



Place of birth, by social deprivation of neighbourhood (LSOA), 
England, 2021 (% of population)
Source: 2021 Census of Population and English Index of Multiple Deprivation, own calculations



Areas with large EU-born populations had lower Leave votes



But areas with rapid growth in EU-born populations had 
(slightly) higher Leave votes



Persons born in EU (excl.UK), 2013-21 (2013 = 100)
Source: ONS Annual Population Survey, own calculations



Place of birth, UK residents, 2013-21
Source: Annual Population Survey



Components of change in UK labour supply, 2019-22

Component Change (approx.)

Economically active persons aged 65+ -125,000

Early retirement (16-64 yrs) -125,000

Long-term sickness (16-64 yrs) -100,000

EU workers -100,000

Net change in other reasons for inactivity (16-64 yrs) -50,000

TOTAL CHANGE IN LABOUR SUPPLY -500,000

Source: Own calculations and assessment of Annual Population Survey and Quarterly 
Labour Force Survey



Persons born in EU (excl.UK), 2013-21 (2013 = 100)
Source: ONS Annual Population Survey, own calculations



Persons born in EU (excl.UK), 2013-21 (2013 = 100)
Source: ONS Annual Population Survey, own calculations



Persons born in EU (excl.UK), 2013-21 (2013 = 100)
Source: ONS Annual Population Survey, own calculations



Persons born in EU (excl.UK), 2013-21 (2013 = 100)
Source: ONS Annual Population Survey, own calculations



Summary
Question Answer

How does the UK compare to other 
European nations on immigration?

UK is a typical Western European nation

Where do people come from? Commonwealth, Eastern Europe, rest of Europe, Africa, Middle East

Where in the UK do they settle? London, Midlands, cities; deprived n’hoods.
Less so North East, Wales and affluent n’hoods.

Can the geography of immigration be 
seen in the Brexit vote?

Yes, in a pro-Remain direction – Leave areas had smaller EU-born 
populations in 2011 (although stronger growth in EU-born 
population 2011-21).

Has Brexit reduced EU immigration? Yes, although pandemic also played a role and rise in non-EU 
immigration is compensating.
Current labour shortages have been driven mainly by the 
pandemic.



Where next
• Future trends uncertain

• Ukraine, Hong Kong, Turkey;
• Non-EU rise may be post-pandemic rebound (esp. international students);
• Brexit impact may lessen with time?

• Labour shortages and lower visa threshold in new immigration system 
could be expected to increase immigration (esp. non-EU).

• Research priorities
• Differentiating between Brexit and pandemic effects on labour supply – geography 

will hold important clues
• Recovery and impact of labour shortages on growth and wages?
• Reduced reliance on plentiful low-cost labour – innovation, investment, training?
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